The Camerons of Lochiel

JOHN MACEWEN CAMERON
18th Chief of the Clan Cameron
married Isabel Campbell

DONALD CAMERON
ca. 1695-28 Oct 1748 in France,
19th Chief, 'the gentle'
marrried Ranald MacDonald of
Kinlochmoidard
(d. 1725)

MARGARET CAMERON
married John Cameron
ca. 1698-after 1785
(9 children)

JOHN CAMERON
married Margaret Cameron
ca. 1698-after 1785
(9 children)

ALEXANDER CAMERON
1701-46
(Jesuit priest)

ARCHIBALD CAMERON
Archibald Cameron 1707-53,
Ma. Jean Cameron, attainted,
d. 7 June 1753,
Tower Hill London

EVAN CAMERON
1708-50

Children of
Archibald Cameron and Jean Cameron

COL. JOHN CAMERON
of Glenkindy
Ma. Elizabeth
Hamilton, 1756

DONALD CAMERON
Valentines Essex
Ma. Mary Guy
High Sheriff Essex,
d. p. 1791

MARGARET CAMERON
Ma. Capt. Donald
MacGillonie - Cameron
15th of Strone

CAPTAIN JOHN CAMERON
Died unmarried

CHARLES CAMERON
Ma. Lady Margaret Hay
Civil Commissioner
of Malta, 1801
Governor of
the Bahamas 1804-20

CAPTAIN DONALD
MACGILLONIE-CAMERON
Ma. Capt. Donald
MacGillonie - Cameron
16th laird of Strone

ARCHIBALD CAMERON
Archibald Cameron 1707-53,
Ma. Jean Cameron, attainted,
d. 7 June 1753,
Tower Hill London

DONALD CAMERON
Valentines Essex
Ma. Mary Guy
High Sheriff Essex,
d. p. 1791

MARGARET CAMERON
Ma. Capt. Donald
MacGillonie - Cameron
15th of Strone

CAPTAIN JOHN CAMERON
Died unmarried

CHARLES CAMERON
Ma. Lady Margaret Hay
Civil Commissioner
of Malta, 1801
Governor of
the Bahamas 1804-20

CAPTAIN DONALD
MACGILLONIE-CAMERON
Ma. Capt. Donald
MacGillonie - Cameron
16th laird of Strone